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118 FARM AM ST. OMAHA
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Flour , Salt , Sugars , Canned Goods , and

All Grocers' Supplies.-

A

.

Full Line of the Best Brands of

AID MWACTURiD TOBACCO.

Agents for BSKWOOD NAILS AHD LAFLIN & RAND POWDER CO.

POWER AND HAND

Steam Pumpst Engine Trimmings ,

Mama HAcniNKKY , BV.VTISQ , HOSE , BHASS AMU IUON rrmsaa PIPS,
PACKING. AT WHOLESALE AND UKTA-

IL.HALIADAY

.

WiHD-MILLS CHURGH >ANDd8CHQOL.8ELLS!

, Cor. Farnam and 10th Streets Omaha , Web.

The only Laundry in Nebraska that is supplied with complete machinery
for Laundry work. Send your orders by mail or express-

.GOTTHEIMER
.

, GODFREY & CO. ,

1207 Farnham Street.

DEALERS I-

Nb wU
Fire and Burglar Pro-

3a
1020 Farnham Street ,

W.B. MILLAUD. f . JOHNSON

MILLARD & JOHNSON ,

Storage , Gonunissioii and fholesale Prniis ,

1421 & 1423 FARKHAM STREET.
CONSIGNMENTS COUNTRY PRODUCE SOLICITED )

igents for Peck & Bauliers Lard , anil Wilbor Mills Flour

NEB
REFERENCES'

OMAHA NATIONAL BANK ,

BTEELB. JOHNSON & CO. ,

TOOTLE MAUL & CO.

C.
DRUGS, PAINTS , OILS

Window and Plate
f&'Anyone conternpUtln ? building store.lank. or any other fine will flnd It to tbelr ad

to corrts cud with ui tic ( ore purcbulnt ; their 1'lato Oluci ,

O. F , GOODMAN ,

OMAHA ' " NE-

B.BERQUIST

.

BROTHERS ,

MANUFACTURERS OF

CARRIAGES , BUGGIES ,
IIXKrD XiSC3E XlX3SSB-

ealriiuf Donn fn all Brnnota ,

E1. O. ZMZOZR-GKA-ICsr ,
HOLEBALE GROCER

1213 Farnham St. . Omaha ,

TUEASUKE OF V1GO BAY.-

An

.

Attomutto bo Mndo to Halso the
Spivmsb Unlloon ? , wltU All Tholr-

HicUoa Sunk ru, Cadiz In 1702 ,

Col. John K ( toTFi' ) , an on
who IIAA devoted n.mt 11 hi * lu&y life
t > the ecomi tiahiiiuit l wolks tint
otliprineii have pronounced impossible ,

|
h.is bciu on n visit to this city fur a
few d.ijs past , and is to sail for Eu-
rope on thu Scotia to-morrow. A his *

tory of Col. Goran's engineering feats
would fill n volume , but ono nf hit
greatest exploits was the clearing o-

lthu hnrt'or of Sevastopol in the
Crimea , just after the war between
England and Russia. Just prirtr tu
this time the colonel acquired conaid-
crrvblo

-

reputation by blowing up the
wreck of the United States man-of-war
Missouri , which wont down in the
channel oil' the fort nt Gibraltar , anil
his fame brought him to the knowl-
edge of the Russian authorities. Thu
history of the damming up of the har-
bor

¬

of Sevastopol 13 sulici( ntly wol
known to bo passed over in u few
words. Towttid the close of the
war in ISlilt , or just after the
b.ittlu of Alma , the allied Hoot
threatened the harbor , and the Rug
oiano euw that its capture was inovitiv
bio unless they could in aoiuo nay
render it inaccessible to the enoiuy.
Accordingly , orders were isauud to
sink n him of vessels between Forts
Constantine and Alexandria , which
are on opposite sides of the mouth of
the harbor , nnd about half n mile
apart. Fourteen mon-of-wiir , denud-
ed

¬

of their masts nnd spnra , only ,
first sunk on the line , but , as u storm
disturbed them , two other lines of
sunken vessels were made , and the
harbor was rendered thoroughly im-

practicable. . In addition to this , there
were too booms , ono of heavy masts
and spara , and the other uf twenty-
eight inch cable , thrown across thu
harbor , but the eight of the iron on
the former sunk it to the bottom , and
the latter would have ollerod but u
poor resistance to the entrance of the
licet , The Russians made several in-

effectual
¬

attempts to clear the harbor
after thu war , and it was inspected by
numbers of engineers who shook their
heads and declined to undertake the
work. Finally the Russian minister
at Washington requested Colonel

owen to uxamino the harbor and
ive his opinion as to the practica-

bility
¬

of clearing it. Arriving at St.
Petersburg Col. Gown had an inter-
view

-

with the Grand Duke Constan-
tine

¬

, and wan sent on board a frigate
of the Russian navy to Sevastopol.-
Uo

.

decided that it was possible , and
was asked whether ho would under-
lake to work on contract , or suporm-
; end it on the part of the government.-
Llo

.

ohoso to muko a contract , and im-

mediately
¬

returned to this country and
ordered the machinery and other ma-
terial

¬

needed. Ho sent out four cais-
sons

¬

, each 05 feet long , 50 fout wide
and 15 feet deep , auroral 50-horso
power engines and other machinery ,
ind was ready to begin work In thu-
liarbor early in 1857. This prepara-
tion

¬

nearly exhausted Inn capital , and
liis case was a bad onu indeed , to lint !
when ho tnud the practical working
of his machinery that ho had only ono-
tialf

-

of the power ho had calculated
upon. Ilo raised the money after a
struggle , and then sot men to work in
Poland to cut the timber needed
[or moro caissons. The magnitude of
this work may bo imagined when
it was explained that the timber had
to be rafted over 2,000 miles. Of this
material ho made caissons 130 fcot
wide and twonty-livo feet deep. Ob-
structions

¬

in the river down which
the logs were rafted caused frequent
delays , and fully two years wore con-
sumed

¬

in work that ought to Imvo
icon done in leas than one. Event-

ually
¬

, however , everything was ready ,

lo hud previously ascertained the
coitions ot the sunken vessels , and
Tad passed heavy chains boncath-
them. . Then he ranged three caissons
on each side of each of the vessel * , tit-
Rchod

-

the chains , which ran over
drumo , to the powerful engines they
carried , and the vessel was slowly
Irawn out of tlio depths. Most of-

rcBecls wcru deeply imbedded in the
iofl tand , some of them having poiui-
rated twenty-threo feet into tlmt

yielding subatanco , nnd the passing
of the chuitiB beneath them was onu-
of his moat diflicult achievements.-
L'ho

.

harbor has an almost uniform
depth of sixty fcot , and lioncu , us ho
could raise u vessel only fifteen at n-

ime , ho had ( to "hook on" to-
t , aa ho Bays , three or four times ,

flis equipment cost $1,600,000 , but uu-

liu vessels were his priza the under-
aking

-

proved n profitable onu. In all
10 raised seventy-eight vessels of war ,
Deluding the frigate Twelve Apostles ,
jf ID !! guns , nt that time the largest
rsv vessel in the world. Some of the
thcr vessels railed wore the frigate
Harm , ISO gunu ; the frigu'e Three

Saints. l'0 guns ; the Irigiito Tchesuw ,
" 20 guns , and the war ahipa Uo-lutt'
nil Sffctztlslav , of 81 guns each.

When the task had bjcn accomplished
'j ] , Gowcn was knighted by the cm
juror , and received aover.tl of the
irdera of the cujrt. The i.nterpriso
cost him nearly BIX yeara of labor ;

bur , dcopitfj the liborul iiulucemeiiU-
leld out to him by the Uuesuut gov-
rnnient

-
- , mnoi.g which won the man-
agement

¬

of an immense railway sys-
tem , at a salary equal to that of the
ircsident of the United States , ho ro-
urnod to his native land.

Colonel GoWan'a present mission to
Europe relates to iho Spanish al-

'oona
-

, whereby hangs a story. Dur..-

ni
.

the war of the Spanish succession ,
when England and Holland then the
strongest naval nations of the world

wore allied against Spain and
Prance , the tributes from thp Ameri-
can

¬

dominions of Spain accumulated
'or several years , for fear of Anglo-
Dutch cruisers , and It was not until
1702 that arrangements were mme
rnr transporting it to Spain. Franco
'urnishod a tleot of vessels of war to
convey the treasure galluona from the
Antilles to Cadiz. There were twenty-
hroo

-

of these ( ,'alleons , which were
Itted up expressly for the carriage of
700 tons each. The galleon Almor-
into carried forty-four guna , La Iluf.-
foona

.
fifiy-four , La Capitanu d'As-

a gas fifty-four , and the Noustra Sen-
ora

-

do laa Animas forty-four guns.
The others had armaments of from
en to thirty-aix gunsand were regard-

ed
¬

as strong war vessels. The French
loot sent to guard the treasure ships

consisted of twenty-throe ships of
the lino. Knowing that the
treasure waa on its way to Cadiz
atreasure worth , according to the best

Authorities , over S100,000,000 the
Knglish and Dutch governments fitted
out -inav.il expedition such as necr-
h.ul been hoard of up to lint time ,

and eotit it to the Spanish cni.it. The
galleons were to enter . but
while they wore on their way thry
were met by H voteol from Cadiz and
warned to tak refuse m the Iny of-

VIIJP , which opens out on the bay of-

Itiflcay. . They put in thpro Si pt. 23 ,

1702 , nnd took up positions in thu
inner bay , while the French llpi t
formed line in the outer for their pro ¬

tection. For nearly n month they lay
there , and it might reasonably bo sup-
posed that in thai time they would
have unloaded their treasures and sent
thorn to aplnco of eafoty , but this it
appears they did not do. Cadiz claim-
ed

¬

the exclusive privilege , under a
grant from the King , to handle
all royal treasures from abroad ,

and the assertion of this right pre-
vented

-

the iHluliiiR , with the excep
tion of nbout $" ,,000,000 , which , ns
landed and t.vkcn iwi.y on Iho backs
ol 12,500 horspp. IJy thin timu the En-

glish and Dutch , with thuir immense
llootnnd n nhoro ivimy of twenty
thousand mon , rroro upon them , and
on the 21st of October the attack was
mado. When the soldiers wore landed
thu Spaniards began to burn thu gal-
leona to prevent their falling into the
hands of the enmiiy. In tlio mean-
time

-

the Anglo-Dutch float had forced
their way Into the Inner bay , and had
won what ia known in history as the
"Victory of Vipo. " They captured
nine of the Galleons , four of which
went to the English r.nd five to the
Dutch. Of thu latter two wore lost
through iiro. Thus uixlcen of the
trcnsuru-ladcn galluonM were sunk in-
Ari o bay , where their grim skeletons
prub.ibly exist today.-

Col.
.

. Gowcn naya that lie has tlior-
jughly

-

explored the Bay of Vigo , and
liaa located fourteen of thcflo vcasols-
.He

.

la convinced that nothing liao been
done todisturb the treasure" , although
numerous attempts have bi'on made ,

ind that countless millions of specie
io nt the bottom of the bay awaiting
the coming of their liberator. The
raising of these wrecks , ho thinkswill
not bo half tie diflicult n work as that
lie accomplished in Sevastopol , and the
oxponeos will be materially lighter.
According to Stanhope , then the En-
glish

¬

ambassador nt Oadi.- , the galleons
contained 30,000,000 pieces of eight ,
bcaido almost nil equal amount of
merchandise nnd private ventures in
American gold. In 1825 Dixon , an
enterprising Fnglishman , tried to raise
iho treasure by means of the diving-
bell but failed. In 185G Another
Englishman located two of the
galleons , but ran nut of funds ,
nnd ceased hia explorations. In-
1SU !) thia gentleman applied to Col-
.jlowen

.

to aid him in recovering the
treasure , and the latter made the ox-
kinination

-

heretofore referred to.
Subsequently an English company was
'ormud and the necessary capital sub-
scribed

¬

and paid , but as there was
.rouble about thu concession from thu
Spanish government the money was
returned to thu subscribers

Col. Gowon , it ia believed , has now
smoothed over tlin question of conces-
sion

¬

, and ia resolved to undertake the
rescue of the long sunken treasure.-
If

.

pluck , persistency and readiness in
expedients will do it , ho in the man
to uucceed. But there are other treas-
ure

¬

seekers who siy that the Vigo bo-

nanza
¬

wa3 exhausted half a century
ago. Col. Gowcn ia confident , how-
ever

-

, that the treasure ia ntill there ,
and is ready to embark in the effort to
obtain it.

Innrodibli *

F. A. Scratch , druBi ; ' " * , Jiuthvcn , Ont. ,
writes : "I Imvo the reivto't confidence in
your UntnocK Ilioon DITTFUH In ono
: ino with which lam personally acquainted
iliotr hiicees.s wan almost incredible- . Ono
tuly tnld me tint half n bottle did her
1101 o gnod than hand mln of dnllarH worth

of medicine the hail prevlomly taken.1"-
rfco 8100.

Temperance
Is not signing a pledge
or taking a solemn oath that
cannot be kept , because of
the non-removal ofthe cause

liquor. The way to make
a man temperate is to kill
the desire for those dreadful
artificial stimulants that car-
ry

¬

so many bright intellects
to premature graves , and
du.solntion , strife and un-

happinuss
-

into so many
families.

JRfiWN's IRON
111 rn.ns , atnie nonalcohol-
ic Ionic , made 111 Il.iltimnrc ,

! ! . , y the Jirottii Chcimc.il
Company , arc old drui-

iists
; -

; and in p.ulicu-
lar

-

rt'liablo , will , by rcinuv-
iiij

-

; thu ; nrnKlitu in'
the ilruiiKaul , and by curing
the ncr ousncssveaKiic ! > ,
and general ill health result-
ing from intemperance , dn
pore to jironiotB tcinncrancc ,

iu the strictest sense than
any other means now laiown ,

It is a well authenticated
fact that many medicines ,
especially' arc noth-
ing

¬

but cheap whiskey vilely
concocted for use in local
option countries. Such is
not the case with BROWN'-
SluoN'Hrn'EKS. . It isa medi-

cine
¬

, a cure for weakness
and decay in the nervous ,

muscular , and digestive or-

gans
¬

of the body , produc-
ing

¬

good , rich blood , health
and strength. Try one bet ¬

tle. Price $1.00.-
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. MATILDA BOEHME.
.

l tu No. ] I8 llouuru otrutt. between
lltli mii.flrdilojrwut ol Wtutira N w i ap r
Union.

Basin us DireBtoFfA-

ttr.ict 'i _ Htm ttutft ,

t. . Mc-Hul'i ,, ef-
R.. BAU1LVTT SIT South 13th Mreef-

.Arohlti

.

ct .

A MtSiU'.l IfiOUK ,
Hciora II Crrlfthton Ill.A. T. kAKOK Jr . Uoom t , Ciclclit.in Plncfc-

.k

.

Oooit and bl'oo-
e.j'llkS

.
DiVINK A CO. ,

V Hoot * nd 3hooA srood wortra nl-
me wrrfc on h n I. cornet 18th nJ lltrf-

JlOS. . KIUCKBON , 8. K. cor. 16th nd-
JOUN fOr.TUNATUtl.

ttl 10th eirwl , nunulMlnm to order rood worfc
t IMr prlco . Kewlrliif done-

.llfrt

.

pring * .

lASKlvr.U H HI ? Dam IMP ! .
Ocoxn , Hew ana uirtlonciy.-

J.

.
. I. rnUKUAUP 1015 rrnh m 3tre (

Duller and-
UrsrJAXKASCHUOKUKlUhoolJMt II. MiJ B.
Wnao la Joln U MLiMMiisI 1876 Omttu.

UMTbcat and Head W Roni.-
f

.
X

Clothing Uoiighl-

.hlilicstCishjitlialor

.

lecond-
knd cloU.lniCorner loth and fnruhtm-

.ruR

.

_ , t'alnti ana Ulit.-

KHUN
.

,) CO.
. jtrrj dit , rins V nc Uool , Ccr. lllh sul

Donclrt itrmtt.-
V.

.
. J. WlHTnilOUPK , Wtalt'tle A Kettll , ICtli II
0. riKU ), SOM Morlh EMe Ctltulcir Klrcet-
I'AUU. . DniBi-M IQUi wij Ho til FtreaU-

i.Ucntliu.
.

.
DR. 1'AUL Wllllims moot Cor. Uth A Dodge-

.Olvll

.

Engineer* and Uurvoyort.-
ANURB.W

.
: : , CrclRhtoa IIIocV ,

Tcwa Burvee , Gr Je mil Uowornne Sjilomj
RprcUlty.

Dry Uooas flotlont , tto.
JOHN II. F. I.ltllHAKN & CO. ,

lc Tort DryOooaohloif , 1310 and 181S nra-
htm

-

street.i-

.
.

[ . 0. EnounM alto oott ar.O ohcrj & TaclSo-

WrCAllNKftHONS cor Utli JffVtonill-
Jowo er .

JOHN liAUMKlt 1BU Farnham Etrest-

.Undertaken.

.

.
C1IA9. RTKWK. 10U Ftrnnam hcl. IBlh b 11W.

Hotel * .

OOUAlf 1IOUSK , P U. Cary , 013 FarnhamBIB-
DAVKN'8 IIOTKL. f. SUvcn. 10th Bt-

.'antbcrn
.

Uctol Ou . Hamcl Cth ALcuvcmnottl-
OCriTRAI ,

HKSTAU1.AKT ,
MK.H. A. BYAl-

ir.iitlixcei corner lilthaiul BoJ o.
Bout llotrd lor the Monty.-

S
.

tlst Ulon QiuranteeO.-
kk

.
all llovitn-
.Poitd

.

y the D y , Weoic or Month.
Good Terms for Cia'u ,

Fural hcil Rnnma RuiiplU'-

d.rurutiura

.

,

& V. anCSt. lieu incl Demand Hand rurnHuie-
ml Dtrvrs , illi Dou lM. Ugliest cioh l lce-
ilJ (or second I'in
. EOI1HEK ICCt Danrla >l. fine rocJl &-

cTerce Workt.-
OUACA

.
B-ENCK co.-

aOST
.

, flUKSACO ISlSUarceyKI. , Improvi-
id Ice IJoiri , Ircr and Wood Fencei , OClct-

Illneo, ConntfM IMne and Walnnt. I

PawnVirokera.-
nOSKKFKLU

.

10th Bt. . het far. 4 Ha-

illofrlior tor , Oanlleld'e Patent.-
UOC

.
] ) tl lit. lict. leu.
Clean and Tobacco.-

Wr.'ST
.

h FH1T8CI1KH , nmntifictureraol Olgsri ,
tnd WholcMlu Dealorol n Toliaccoa , 1805 Doiulaa.
V. F r.OUKHZEH manuftctiircr llKlFarnlmra-

Crockery. .

. BOIWKH 1SCO DTO ''M tfrsot. Qsod llnr-
Junk. .

II. BEBTflOLl ), IUK9 and Uetal.

Lumber LI mo and dement.-
ORTKU

.
& QRiY corner (Sth and Doiiglu Sis-

.Lampa

.

and Qlatiwara.
. BOKNKH UK Dorwlag HI. Oood Variety

Merchant rullora.-
O.

.

. A. LINDQUKBT ,
Oaa ol oar moat popular Merchant Tatlori li re-
Hiring

-

the latoet doslcns lor Spring and Summer
Booda for gcntlomon'B wear. EtylUh , durable ,
ud nrlcta low to ever 1QOO Farcam etrot.

Millinery.I-
1RH.

.
. 0. A. IUNOKH , Wholesale and UcUII , Fan

;v Ooodd In (froat variety , Zcphvrn , Card Bcurdo
itctlcnGIoicu , Cotei.li , Ac. ChDHpctt Houta In
ihoYiY > , PurcLaswra BO per cenl. Order
>rH ! l. 116 Fifteenth ntroel-

Mour anil Feed.-
OWIfACUTY

.
MILLH , Sth aud Tmnhtm 31 .

ca Dtnj. , proprietors

rocjri.
8. BTKVHIIH , nisi between Cumins nd I ai-
t. . A. MiOHAKi : Corn 'M ami Cnmlnc Etroct-

oHcrdwaie , Iron and Btecl-
.i

.

LAKaWOUTUV , Whoeotle,110! ani1
Hit Uth street

A. JIOU1E3 corno icth and CulKorclt-

.HarnoBf

.

, Oaildlee , . .0-

.Vr'ElM
.

CCISthSt. bet Farr4 Harniy-

.Olothlnc

.

and Furnlthlne Uocx i-

GBO. . U. rnTKiaON. Aho llata , Cam ,

Ehoci Ncliona ind Outlerv bOi U. 10th titreei.

Cornice Vorki.-
Ccrnlco

.

Work ), Mannlutarerri Iron
Jot n let), Tin , Iran andto! Ho'j.lliif , Order
( rom cny locality iironintly cxectitnl In the be-
manner. . Factory and Ottlco 1218 lliunoy St.

0. BPIXIIT , 'roprlctor.
Oalrftnlted Iron Oornlcca , Window Oin , ere. ,
mtnufactnrul and nut n In any pait ol HID
country T. (IINHOU ) t0! Thirteenth btreo-

tUommliilon Merchanti.
JOHN Q. WIL UU.1IU Uoiko nti t-

.D
.

II. HKKMKK. Ifui Uetollic tV larxe adveiUl * .
DKnt In Dillv tr'd Wcrl.ly ,

Bhow Cato Manufactorr.-
o.

.
. ; . : .

Uaatfactnrer t'J) Dealer Hi ill Irlrilg-

Cuoe , Cun , , . , IJJT L' J M-

KHANK L. OKUIIAUD , prr.rlrtor[ Oin < h-

.Shoy
.

Oncu mtni'J.v.lory , I'll' ) : jutb Itlth atrtct ,
utwccn Lmenuoitli and Uirty. All

n'urr&ntcd tlntclxw.-

ovoi

.

and inxrt
A. IIUIillJ. T 'II ,

* lcIn ijtovrs ar t ijnvi ujd Uxr af cla-
ol Tin liocla UK ) at ) kljOx U UullJmif Won
O1J IVhOKO'llock.

. J10NNKI1 1503 Loufhl HI uod Hid Ctnap-

HKNUT KAUKMAHH ,
In Ir.d u brlilc block on Iiouglai Blnrl , hit

Just cpiued u moot eleKant Ucel Hall ,
Hot Lunch from 10 to 1J-

rvury day ,
ALCONKi : lethtltltet.-

I'Jeedi

.

,
3. CVANH , Wholeula and Retail Seed D and
Cultivator ! Odd Fello i 1U1I

Photograpnon.O-
EO.

.
. 1IKVN , PROP.-

Ur
.

nd CoLtral Oallury ,
212 Millionth Htie

.nctr
l.

Uiuinlo 1UU. tfltcl-cliioWork ind j'jotupt-

.Plumbing. , dai nnd Utoam f'ttlnn.-
F.

' .
. W. TAltl'Y k CO. , { 10 U tit. , lict Farnhtm

ted r oulie.; Wurli promp yattor.tlod to-

P. . F1T2PATIUCK. touelM Slrwl-

.Phytlclar.i

.

nnd Gurceont.-
W.

.

. t) . ( iinitB , U. 1) . , Koom No I , Oielghtoo
Block , 15th Htreet.-

P.

.

. fi. LKIhlLNHlHO , 11. D. Uuonlo Block.
0. L. HA11T , H. U. , Kye and liii opp. poitodlce

MORGAN PAKK

MILITARY ACADEMY
A CtirUUiD Family School lor BOJI. ITfjuirei-
ibrCollexv , Hcleutlflo Bchool or lliulncw. tieoi-
to Oupt , BD , N , KIRK TALOOTT.

Principal.
Uorrgu f rk , Cook Cg. , 111.Ulojcue. .

FO-
KCHICAGO ,

PEORI-
ST. . LOUIS ,

MILWAUKEE.
DETROIT , NIAGARA FALLS ,

NEWYORK.BOSTON ,
And all Poliitt Enit atlriOouth-Eatt.

TIIKLIMKCOMPKISK-
SNinrly 4 , (HO uillrn Rallil Dinootli Otccl Traekl

All contipctloni nro inailo In UNION ObPOTO.-
hrw

.

a Ndtlonil llepntftt'on * Mnv the
real Through Car Line , ami N illy-
onrixlod to l o the FIMC8T CQUIPPCD Half.

road In the worlil for nil clftivi ot
Try It ntul on will find ; n tniur )
fctrad of n ll coiiifort.
Through Tlckptiila tlilt Cclrhratcd Line foi-

wvlo at all ttnctn In the Wrnt.
All Infoniatlon nlxmt Untcn o Fare , Ulucplng

Car AcormuioJutlonH , Tlmo Talilos , &o. , will bt-
ituerfully nlu n by npplj (nine to-

T. . J. POTTEri ,

Sd Vlco-l'riw't A Ocn. MMi ior'hlc; KO ,

PEROIVAL LOWELL.-
Oen.

.
. I'niaeivvcr Ak't. Chicago ,

W. J. DAVKNI'OHT ,
( leu Agent , Conncll llluCTe.

11. 1-

'mnioml
lUiiL: , Ticket ARt.

1) )

HEAT YOUR HOUSES

FURNACES IN THE WORLD ,
11AIB B-

YRIOHARDSOWBOYNTON &CO
CHICAGO , IXLS ,

Kmhody nnvr 18S2 Inipr vumcnla. Mo-
r.prnotion.1

.
( uatiirtn ; Cent lot * to keep In-

onltr ; UauloBn fnol | '" Ri " itinro heat
and a larger volume of pure air tlun any
furnace nrnd-

u.BoldbyPIEIlCKr&llltADKOKD.Onmna.Ncu
.

J > 21-d3m

Sioux Dibj ffi FaniflB

THE SIOUX OUT? BOUTHl-
lunsn Solid Train Ihrough Irou-

Council Llulto to St. Panl
Without Oh ne_ Time , Only 17 Houn-

"rnt siioiiTEB notre _
rao-

tfOOUNOIL BLUFFRT-
O R. PAUL , UINNKAI'OMC-

DULUTI ! OR BiaifAIWK
and all polnla In Northern Iowa. Ulnneewta ani)

DA.oia. Thin line lo oqnlppod with the Improved
; c Autoumtlo Alr-brake _nd lllllt-

Plttlorm ConiiliT and IluUor : Mid ( or-
fcl'Knit , BAKKTT AND COMF011T-

li nnonrpaiiti'l 1'ulltnan Palace Bleeping Cat
run through CHANQB hetwopn Kan-
itlCHyt.nd yt. rnl , via Council IJlurrg und
Mnux City.

Trains loivr Union i'aelflo Trrniter it Conn-
ell DluC.1 , at 7:10: p. 10. dally on anltal of Ktnnai
City , Bt Jo4t ) ! i and Council IlluZu train Iroru-
thiiRnuth. . ArihlnotHlouxClty 11.10 y. m. ,
Mid f.t thi 'If v Dtjiot at St. Paul t ) 11:65-
njnn

:

V.tH IN AWVAHCE 01' AKV OTUK1
UOUIE-

.TUomrcilior
.

In liv-li'i ,' ln fcloui City Honl-
iiirft a TJirumjh Tmln. The Rlibrtirt hit

iiQ and a ComlorUliln ItWe In th-
Xliro iih; C'' rn-

OUUM'IL HLUKl'B All !) 8T. PAOL.-
f.Wtico

.
tint four ItclieU re-il VK the "Ulon.-

Clly
.

tti ] P&iine lUHio.JJ-
.J1. . WATTLIM , J II DUOHANAH-

Hiii rinteniont.! Oea' 1aiw. Aftonl-
Uldsonrl Vnlluy 1 > ,

W. B. ! > AVJiSoiilhwiftorn l'a eiuer AL'cnt-
.nnrcll

.- -

D. M. WELTY ,

( Suaootaor ioD.T. Moniit. )

llanulactnrer and Dealer Iu

Saddles , Harnossi WhipsiF-

ANUY UORSI5 CLOTHING

Relies , Dustora and Turf Goods

JB _
ol ALI, OKSCnilTIONU.

f. .
' ' '.V.j'VAl *

Ancnto Ja . U , lllll ft Co '

' 'The Boat in The World , "

OMAHA , NEB

100,000T-
IMKEHSPRIHC VEHICLES

WOW IN TJ S E.

They urua > all other 8 f or c sy rldlus. style
nd clurabllltj ,
They are for .ulu by ull Loadinj ,' Car-
iagu

-

Duildum and Doalora throughout
lie country ,

SPRINGS, GEARS & BODIES
For BO ) b

Henry Timlcen ,
I'ateutee unlllullder of Fine Carriage ! ,

e OE.OT7XS , - - XkXO.J-
lCm

.

j , P. mm & GO-

.K

.

L , Sommers & Go's ''

Bisoorrs ,

OAKES ,

JUMBLES
AND NOVELTIES ,

Wholesale Manufacturing

CONFECTIONERS
) DEALEUS IN

Fruits , Nuts and Cigars.
Ill S. 14th Si

OMAHA - -

JOHN HfiBl.W , IBOHtSrtlJIT
Fmrldcnt. Vice 1tw..

W. S. D irnr . Boo. Mid Iron.
THE NEBRASK-

AMMUMCTIJfifflG 00
Lincoln , NebI-

MANUFAOTUREUS OF
Corn Plnntora , Hrrrowa.Knrm Koltora

Hulky liny lialrea , flucuntWindmills , &c-
Wo rc prp red to ilo Job worl : nrt ra nut o

trine for otlii-r puttier.-
nwi.

.
. -! orlcrs-

NKH1UBKA MANIlKAPTUa'XO CO-

Mnrnln N-

EUROPEAN HOTEL ,
The most con ! rail locntrd hotel In the city.

Koomi 76o , 1.00 , tl Mun.l 12.00 per il j.
Klrnt Cliss Hu8Uur.int connected with the

hotel.
.HURST. - - Prop.

Corner Fourth anil Locutt Street * .

xuco.KS-

TADMSIIKD

.

ISM.

SIDE SWING ATTAU1IMKNT-NOT PATENT

A. J. SIMPSON
LEADING

CARRIAGE FACTORY
1409 and Mil Dodtfo Btreot ,

aug 7-tno Gin OMAHA , NKII.

FAST TIMS !

In KolDjj Eaal Uko the

UMcago & Northwestyt-

t.flh

-
w 'i HE li

.viJL JJ.-

Trnlna Omaha 3:40: p. m. nml 7:40: a. rn.
for lull Information call on II. 1 . UKUKL , Ticket
AKont , 14th ami rariiam utr. , 1. 1IKI.L , U. 1*.
Hallway Dtiot| , oral JAMEST.CLAHK , Uouoral-
Ak'Cllt. . __ _

THE CITY STE-
AMLAUWDRY

malted a specialty of

Collars & Cuffs ,
AT THE UATK OF

Three Cents Each.
Work noHcited from nil over the cnuntry.

Tlio cliaroH|; and return pnatnuo iiumt iic-
compauy

-
tlio i ackno.( Spccinl rates to

larfio clulia or nreiiciu3) ,

aSUfma WILICINS k KVAN1-

.SCROFULA.

.

.
The scat of all diseases of this im-

turn in in thu blood , ns any onu mani-
festly

¬

kno ; therefore , if you purify
thu blood , the diacaro , in any form or
stage , diuuppoare , Ruad what those
nay who liayo tested thu mnrltH of the
great vegetable blood purifier , S. S. S-

.It
.

cloanaoB Iho blood of all scrofulous
taint BO thoroughly that tlio disease
never rctunm.

I had scrofula for nuvon months , the
ulcer covering thu entire eurfacu of
both lcjs.; After liaving tried the
usual remedies witli no relief , I re-
sorted

¬

to 8 , S , S. , niid nm glad to say
that six bottles has efluctuiilly cured
mo. A. S. LKNFEHTV ,

Atlanta , Go-

.I

.

suffered from scrofula 17 years.-
My

.
shin bonea wore covered with ul-

cers
¬

and one mass of ratten llusli , and
thu odor WIIH almnat unbearable. All
roinodioa and truutuiunta failed until I
began taking S , M. S. 1'ruvioim to
taking It I at times could ucarcely
walk , Kow I can walk all day , and I-

Imvo to thank H. S. S , nnd it only for
my euro. TJIU . JMcKAiaaNO ,

Atlanta , Ga.

Homo lliirty years ago there lived
in Montgomery , Ala. , u young man
who wivn turribly alllicted with Hcrof-
ula

-
, After being treated for u long

tinio by thu medical profession of thin
town with no benefit , ho commenced
taking S. S. S. After persistently
taking it two months ho was cured ,
lining acquainted with him for 20
years thereafter , I can testify that the
disease never returned.-

J.
.

. HIHIIOP , J. P. ,
Hot Springs , Ark.

81.001 Hcwnrtl will to paid w any
chbiuitt who will Iind7on aoalyelcot 100 cottleuot
U. U , 8. , onu particle ol Mercury. Iodide ol ix-
lluiu ortuy Mineral gulisttncc ,

swirrBmjiirjo co. Picpa
Atlanta , Ol-

Prtcolof Umall ilte , 01.00
Large Ue fl76.

Hold by all

x :

PEREBISE ,

Murray & Lanman's
FLORIDA WATER.

Best for TOILET , BATH

and HANDKERCHIEF.


